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B sod yr is ibe Way It wee moved sod 5 Saturday night. Two heavy freight trains 
•ewodrd that tbie ewocieieoo, by e rieitg rso into satin other end rolled dowhes 
rote Axorre" ibvir high epprecistioo of ibe embankment. Two eogioem w»r« probe 
•wry ebb sod inspiring eermoo delirrred bly felelly iojared eod tbeâremBo esd two 
hr R-r. Dr. Hopper, wbicb wan'd** sn- brskeemen were eleo bedly iojared. The 

accident wee canned through s blunder of
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—A New York bakery 

week eod with etoek end
csoght (le last 
mechhierr, wee
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—The euprwme court of the United 
Staten, hu denied the writ of error to the 
edurcbi‘t case*. Decision was announced 
by Chief Juetfee Waite ia a long and daro- 
fnlly prepared opinion. The court holds 
that the jury law ol ПИооіе k valid and 
conetitutional, that the objeed* to the 

iow of Johann Mast’» letter aed the 
crow examination of Spies were soi object
ed to in the court, sud therefore no founda
tion wm laid for th« 
court's jurisdiction, 
raieed by Genera' Butler in the 
Spies sod F widen up* the busk of their 
foreign na> locality, 
decided in the atate 
cannot be ooceidered here. Preparations 
are being made for the banging of the 
condemned Anarchists at Chicago * Nor. 
11. Six dynamite bombs were found ia 
one of the prisoner's “ - - -
one of the keepers, 
been placed * them.

— The labor troubles on the «agar 
plantations in Loeisiaiia are becoming 
serions. Smte^troope now guard the 
Leeseealgne plantation in T«reb*ne 
pari-h where four while men were shot 
and w*nded by negro strikers * Wed- 

At present orir 106,000i£y
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Why this Is the beet place in the Maritime Provinces to bey

САВРЕШ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.ollkl#

1. The Stock is all New, Imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

a Replete with all the noveltiee, affording 

opportunities for selection not to be obtained 

elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Cheapest to the Best.

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro

fits, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

Power, a 
church, I 
the Dodl

.* NewMontiary Times sOjei 
fonadbad i# 10 niopt в decimal currency 
un the Are* of the New Year, when her 
cnmbrou» AVAiem of £ e. d. will disappear. 
She has been to eome extent preparing for 
iliie change l-v the iwne of 2 dollar gold 
ooin», and the banks, it мета, hare fol
lowed soil by 2 dollar noiee. The adoption 
of the decimal ay item bring* Newfound
land into monetary harm*7 with Canada, 
and prepares - her still farther for her 
probably deetbiy. that ofbecomirg a thriv
ing end prosp*TOUs member of the 
Canadiae Confédéré tk

—The —Friends of wise ions everywhere do not 
forget the app#al for Autograph Quill in 
issue of laet week.

—A Montreal dee patch of the 4th aeye 
—Edward Hamper, well known in 000net 
lion with the eyed 
develops the mining indu Arise of Nova 
Scotia, arrived he»* from Europe via New 
York ibis morning. He wye steps have 
already been tehee to exnmiue deposits in 
Nova Scotia, several engineer* having 

that province, 
report wUI depend whether 

par wifi expend eome militons in 
pleat. I/ they 0* come to an agreement 
with the government and the prospecte are

POWDER becells m Sunday by 
A special watch ban

icato which desires to
>Absolutely Pure.

Wmm^

—Pol 
Baptist l

eaiiebwry
assemblybeen

wUI
negro laborers are on a strike, 
bare been sum mooed to return la work or 
leave. Reports from Rose Land, La., *y 
that the e trie en in that region are tnrbe- 
ianl and threatening, and ciüsena bave 
naked for protection.

—The Nee

and* their
hie com—The Eddy Manufacturing company is 

sorted to have parehawd wge privets
•her l;mita * the Upper Ottawa, for

•ad hieee 
gwerollyдМШї satisfactory, they might ooemenoe wort 

next spring. The syndicate he représente 
has works in Hi. Petersburg, whore they 
employ 4,000 people 1 * the Spanish 
frontier, от ploy lag 3,660 
Ohammard, France, where they have over 
7,066 et work. If hie ids* were carried 
out Nova Scotia

hriajMMt 2 660 French 
families, bet afterwards w*ld employ 
Canadians as mack as possible. They

17.006,600

At.
і eg Ot the provincial board of health,

Oflkoto 1Ю rtpoctod .itb.r
Aii*.b.n. » l,#h*l —, 61 diphtheri*
wii., u ігріїои o»ij, «а ч -wiri
eeuher diarow The total number of 
gnsee of diphtheria wm 1,881, aed of 
•yoked fever 664. The deaths from 
alphtberm sember 486 aed from topboid 
bifflii Tbew*M|iven were impure

ibetebtohMel I lit GI#1I1 Riiluj
•SCTSOMS.

York Seta’s Wwhingtoa 
correepoadwt seye1 “ Prorident Cleveland’s; ami at 8», IDoaxt texset tts tkdiXtmmu, the Likecabinet will be 
of the depart 
reporte eome time ibis

after the 
complète t *eir ill

HAB0LD GILBERT, - 64 RUG STREET,»* ■*• •• to>gw**k
ktiptlsd

eSbiiie~iilS5t'w. * a planl 
hwjuete 
aide ef let

■;se As a start they- w*ld 
~ with their

Lamar will * to the saprems bench « 
Poet master-General Vito# will be made

-If JOB r*ide out of town, rood for sample#.

Make joer sélection» early end b-wa your Carpets wad# aed ready 
to lay at abort notion.

secretary ef the iateriori Dm. M. Dtoktor 
roe, Mtohigae, will be «feed the office ef 
peetauteter-gwemL There to * rot irai ef 
the talk of Ibe retirement ef Garland end 
Eadieott, end both them

Id be able to prodoo. from 40,000 to 
66.666 ton# ef tree erory year end he be
lieve within two yosre c -aid produce al 
the steel needed in Canada. He w*ld be 
omtent with a duty of $13. a toe and pro
posed that the government ioeteed of 
giviag railways n enbeidy of $8,200 per 
■Ue, eh*Id order roils from hie oompnay 
*d give them ioeteed. The headquarter* 
ef lb# comp*у nroeld bn to Meatreal end 
nil ibe directors won Id be Oemdtoos.

—We have to con grain late lb* Domini* 
Safety Fend Life Afftoototi*,°8t. John, N. 
B., w Its inauguralton of • system which 
is unions nod certainly Ьм many attractions 
which oommvnd it to tbs publie. It is to-day 
the only regular company* this ocroiiDrdi, 
and, so fisr m we are aware. In tbs world, 
devoted exderively to the bestows of pare 
life ioenronee.—Insurant* Society, Moe-

wiD bare
will likelyжтш •sur, impure milk, 

ties with etoeghter honeee sad cheese teay. Мімі* « 
to* Mr.. 
Pool, died

STOCK,
BXOsaXto AID ТАРЖ8ТВТ OABP1TB WITH

■ TKLVer. THHMPLT, WOOL UNION, ««d DUTCH 
САЯГХТЖ, OILCLOTHS, иждбгомв, MATH, 

sue* MATT1NOS, хннинетон 
eqUAXm, FELT SQUAB*. OUB- 

TA1N8, OOBNICS FOLW,
STO. хто, wrc.

HAROLD OÏLBZBT.
S* King Street, - Ba*nt John, If. J»,.

Ш F «mi»,. ik« 0tQ»«r d lb. 
i..ei,-b»r beer eyetei», bm iwr*J » 
U,—, lb. Ik. J,««—, rnlewm, i. Loe-
1ЕиШ îgb.mHÎ

* J aweary let. » Bewnlrototermed that 
It U ri via* wliefhctory reeolu ia Swed* 
Wd » я ' roseee ibe belief that it ie *ly a 
mutter ef e few yeero before the eyete 
will be enivrreelfy adopted.

—A London cable to the Toronto Olobt

■жєідйЬ.**Л2.

SiagVy, Of Preet*.’
—The amount of

?, Kssaüt'wf

* area ef 681,648 aoroe. The roveoue 
obtalaed from Aegtobe lands to etedsd at 
over 64400,066, The divisions •*• Iff—I. 
m also to the value of tb* toad. Вори large, 
populous perishes have email glebes end 
Hoe verse.

» lAWt-e.
doflCtero*

№ ♦tow bed
There ero
leer to 611 
Ike keroi

Л1

кгавгЯжге

Let tea4 llwlf «#

everywhere, bet. b* euro y* ere net woe* 
ed * by the vOe ImUattone in ike morkst. 

—“ Luoig* " to the new# ef • new 
by Mr. Нашу, of 

The flght м produced

Ike nee of
cbnrohki 
C. A. Bor

Beecher ii

be the 001 
The mind

treel. illuminant invented 
Glasgow, Soodeod. 
by the eousnmptl* of a 
finely dtvjdrd 0.1 partiolee. Thl only giant 
iv qui red 5a barrel ot erode oil end a 
■offfiprmsd sir engtook Tb# oil peeiiol*

ess:
ci with the ah. is said -fi bum with ^a

—An Ottewn deepstek to Ike Halifax 
Herald, says : * During the last flseal year 
Canada exported goods to tb# United States 
to Uie vains of *39,500,009. The importe 
wen *35.000,000, showing a balance,p( 
trade in favor of Canada of $1 
Thej^ng IndrjWBicnM riM

- The Halifax Schwl of Art *dJD -rie. figues With tbSeoTflrs^
now op. ned, Ьм 168 pupils tnedFe-l 1 W wbich H will be nroa the m 
more are expected to join the сімеее. gfst„ have decreased ІЯ
- Lent week Judge Tnroberhnn 

an Importent lodgment tot cattle shippers 
aed veeeel owners. In July, 1885, A. J.
Thom pew and other we «tern cattle dealers 
p ared 6p tieord the suamehip Norwegisn, 
st Mwtroal, one hundred head ot cattle for 
-hipment to Glasgow, 
embarked Si daybreak 
►landing that the ehip won 
early morning. She did nof, 
leave till 4 p.m., eod м the day 

► xneedingly warm twenty we cattle took 
rok and died. An action for damages 
we* -nhwquently taken by the shippers 
with ike rf«ult that the jxaulbaa granted 
*100 dam sees for the lose of each head of

яя5гаенмI
agent in not complying w*h terns of me

—The grand riiviwiw of Nova Beotia, 8. 
of T . met at Halifax Inst week. The follow, 
ing officer» were elected aed installed by M 
w. P. Clapp, of Boston-, 0. W. P. Patrick 
Monaghan, Halifax і 0. W. A Wellesley 
J Oates, Truroi 0. Scribe, B»v. В A,

1 pie, Halifax 1 Grand Treasurer, H. A. 
lor. Halites 1 O. Chaplain, Ber. T. D 

Hart. Berwick t Grand Conductor, D. W.
B. Reid, E mivale, Mnrqaodobohi O. Sen
tinel. Stephen Lee gill*, Arot Rawdw 1 P,
o w r7* L BMr, hi." ГЬІН.. Tb,

hers of the order ie Nova Sootla num 
her 16 »84 The baisse» to the спій of 
Grand Divieiw amounts to $3,2*6,46

TIOBTUHB’S ^ ! ST. JOHN ВШІЖ 80СІШ. 
jg :-WH№ 0BemuwM‘

neenronor i*-u d by 
lb. O.lsrio MQio.l Lif. Co durio, lb.
ÿiyr 7L,hLr^"rîof"
rty^ror oRhs Company's history EM. 
Sip^rell is аицрг for the Company for

eli*i

BDBBifi В0Ю HI SHOB
Ibe etteMtew at a...«« ni Denier » Is <11 reeled 

In eer щодо Stark et
▲merictfi Bibber Beets ini Shoes,

Ie iffTM-f UCU'Dni^ilDALMOOa, 
ew4 weey »i-«UHtw

►

XnoorpocrateA 1803- •oppliod IOf
*-4ke*ff 
* weU*ШМЛОТОЛЛіoontinuous bright flam* The light 

furnished at a v*y «beep rate.
-иА Font Рим roaSoATon Митні — 

A nu-ober of 
entberod in

ycaroofoiwhile
the t xport* to that 
only $2 000,096. OP thtf trade lest veer 
the maritime provinces imjroried *2.400,- 
000 end exported $4 90<WH). British 
Columbia imported $1,700.000 aid export 
rd *1,600.090. The remaining provinoee 
imported *30.800,000 nod exported 
*32 200 000. Of the foreign trade of the 
United States daring the past year, Great 
Britain absorbed 38 per cent., Germany 10 
per cent., Franee 9 per cent, the. West 
I idiee 7 per cent, and Canada 5j per cent.”

—The Fredericton boom company this 
' 100,006,000 feet Of 1 

The total amount of lumber brongh 
the 8l John River this season way 
000,000. Mr. Randolph seye that the 

lie winter’s out will be 
about the гате м Імі winter. The lum
ber market ia about the eame ae it wm 
this time leather,end the contract prioM

—Mrs. William Murray, living 
York Mills, Ьм fal en heir 10 a 1 
fortune by the death of a rich 
Kincardinshire, Scotland. John 
another solid Scotchman ef eome 
mere, in the same neighborhc xL і 
daily expeclatiw of а епох little fortune. 
He, it appears, bed a eon who wm in the 
American war and got killed. Mr. C. Ьм 
presented Ms claim to «be pension office at 
WMbingtw, and it Ьм been recognised by 
the authorities tbnro^-Oauritr.

ge says : -Lens then *6 
yearn ago, we hundred aoroe of the toed 
* which the town of Weetville, N. S., 

. Now it
ie worth from *16.000 to *36,066. The 
«owe Ьм a popetoti* of abwt 3 066. 
The telephone and electric light ero amwg

plated.
—The oetpnt from the Spring Hill mine 

daring the poet month Ьм reached He 
probable limite, nearly 46,606 tone baring 
been shipped off. vxoluriveof local oon

prominent musical people

Keabe à Co. yesterday to меті ne a pier о 
by the firm for Senator "Billy" 

Mabone, ef Virginia, tor hie Washington 
геєні roc». The instrument wm пргоіаПу 
deeigaed and built âffRtbat gentlemro.aod 
ie trneiy a mageMoent specimen of the

ЄМГЯ
grvMwt.hmmgMtoiffteroto* Bbeje M

very ЙСТЛЯ MW*жЛ'їрїЛІІ WarVimf 
~ t(WU fvr large Amerlean Mynu
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It to not 1 
It ie toliot 
pulpits Of I 
with impo

jubilee of 
brother. In 
eeelor pro 
him that 1 
ever thirty 
him, nor

. W. JTOtr u.WIN JOCK5S

Мефахее, City and WnCm Tteh*« ^m

Sigaawîs

The cattle were 
with the undrr- 

ld start in the highest mnetoal * *11 as decors
It u » fall Concert Grand, the 

aed general outline * the 
grand Meeer». Knabe A Co- fnrnbbed tor 
tee White House. The wee is of rich 
and beautifully figured rosewood, dtooreted 
with inlaid work ef white holly, of uriqhe 
and intrioate design, carried out to the meet 
artistic manner. Hk#b рамі base group of 
different musical instruments, the whole

ruvci w*. FT ST. J0H* ж в

СІТГ OF LONDON to1lumber, 
it downЦЕі ARE INSURANCE C-J 1, dlvktei

№

ВіЩШіШїіМШ,
UNDER Ж me.eurroundrd by borders of Sue marquetry 

work in leaves and flonwre, etc. The lege 
and lyre are richly oarved and decorated to 
match the body of the case, the whole 
producing e striking, and al tbeeametiroe 
most ««fiend-esthetic effect, 
enperb, striking the listen» 
fnl

)
Of LONDON, ENG.

v*<t| M

Stheeio.ooo.ooo.f Capitol. kill their І 
they let th 
worse, by 
them away 
to their re F 
of other oh

The tone 
by ton wonder- 

depth wd nobneee.wmbinibg 
with groateet power to moet rtfloed end 
mellow character and charming eingieg 
quality, the action and «ouch perfectly 
delightful to the performer by lie eeee and 
roeponeiveneee.—BalHmort American.

snog little 
aunt in

No- 94 Oran vine St.,

HALIFAX. -
JUBILANT SEASONACS ,to.

Tvm
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LESSON Helpsaod Papers
FINE 80UI AND ШЕІWATOHEB 
* JEWEUIY, OteOtS * 

8N.VEHWARE. DIIW0NI8,
Mme. they seek

Те «і
There is * lank of so-called sure# toe the 

common ailment known м eorne. The 
vegeubto, aaimei, and mineral kingdoms 
haw be* ransacked for wren. It to •
simple matter to---------——L
pain, for if y* will go to any druggist or 
medicine denier aed buy a bottle of Put
nam's Pain lew Corn Extractor aed apply 
it m directed the thing Is dwe. Ost “ Pat- 

ib, ” and no other.

loterrvlanlal tiallwav May the 1 
eh Broke» t 
other Ei

—The Commercial hotel, the Seltobnry 
hoew, and • blacksmith shop 
drelseyed bv Aw at Seliebnry, МГ. В 
week , tone *6,660. insurance $1,266

—A red eoeidwt ocwrred recently et 
Johns*1! Cronring. Trnro. Samuel Irving 
and ki* wi/v were carry lag potato»* down 
cell* kf ■»■* of e btobet, a Inddw keiag 
•md to deeeeed Mr Irving bed just 
emptied e basket ef potetero and hod tare 
•d round to Moved when his wife toll head 

tote the ostler, brooking her nook 
*4 bIHtog her instantly. Mrs Irving wm 
the mother of sis children, the yMâgrri 

being eighteen months eld
-IwVIL Lew, esy. » Ik, bQ », wkWrtd Be.#* «to«e U d«H. Bk,

<««««L1«C -111 k- <M»r«l 1» 6oeHqwn<*. —$k. ,»■■! ken uVU to Ik. 
T. i«I,,. 11», I, Ik. im, *• «I lor Porto tor цшіиіи to fk.Mirh , oom- 
unkk, eerily і. Тик j. Ц L «pketo. Ikto Ik.

—Tb# P to too 8inU,ri oelekratod Ito to,##» «ill k. gra#ud.
»» WrtbleyBo. lrl, glrie# le IheUeee. —Tk. Ortok ция.1 « to,»!»», 
.. iMtokf *»•#., •< loel »m# rtb tortof. heakrt# krlpUktoD 
,#.!•, »kt il».. W. wtok It ocIto—4
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ШШШ toeWUteef—Ktenstn, » town to the Pwrie* of
Mineb, Bnwin, 
by fir*. Tkrw hundred 
end a number of 
■ary Hvwlori,

Crawford, eged И 
yrera, of Seatortb, Beet Halifax, 
covered * Setardey * the roadside dead. 
The wheel of a brovy wagg* loaded with 
wood rested * hie **, It ie eoppowd 
he wm nwhtog the waggw, which took a 
.add* rtart end jerked him under the
wheel.

—Newly 866

—William J totally destroyed 
aed fifty how* Don t Ніяк of sending peer Orders 

kgfore reading mtr Liai. 
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